A survey of interhospital transfer of head-injured patients with inadequately treated life-threatening extracranial injuries.
A 12 month prospective study was undertaken to determine the frequency of untreated life-threatening extracranial injuries in patients transferred to a major trauma centre because of head injury. Of the 43 patients transferred (15 with isolated head injury and 28 with multiple injuries), four (9%) had an untreated life-threatening extracranial injury, which caused death in two. All four patients with untreated extracranial injuries were transferred from hospitals with general surgical staff and facilities. In three of the patients (none with a major head injury), the extracranial injuries were recognized at the referring hospital, but were left untreated in the rush to transfer the patient to a neurosurgical facility. In the fourth patient, who had a severe head injury, recurrent hypotension from a ruptured spleen was mistakenly ascribed to a scalp wound. The series shows that the dangerous practice of hurriedly transferring patients to trauma centres because of actual or perceived head injuries, while leaving major extracranial injuries untreated, continues despite warnings in the literature and the efforts of the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons through the Early Management of Severe Trauma programme.